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Real Estate



Anhembi Complex

Conventions & Events center and 
Sambadrome

- 4M sq./ft. of flat ground
- 15M sq./ft. of construction 

potential
- +20% potential to maintain 

convention activities on site

the asset
Central neighborhood with high 
development potential

- Access to great avenues, next 
to subway stations and 
interstate bus terminals

- Neighbor to domestic airport, 
easy access to international 
airport

the location
Sale of share control of SPTuris S.A.

- Sale of 96% of the shares
- Minimum bid of R$1B
- Proposals on Apr. 2nd
- Auction on Apr. 9th

the sale



Interlagos Complex

International race track...
- FIA1 standard, with a 2.6 miles track
- High annual occupancy rate, with events in more than 300 days in the year
- Stage for some of the most respected international motoring events

... in an area with high potential for commercial exploitation
- Approximately 1.3M sq./ft. of explorable land with ancillary activities 

(concerts, music festivals, shopping malls, hotels etc.)

the asset

Private asset exploitation
- Maintenance of the main activity (motorsports)
- Possibility of new uses of spaces
- Development of new dynamics for the area

the project



Real estate sales program

66 properties
- Total amount of +R$1,5B
- Average area of 107K sq./ft.
- 65% located on São Paulo’s 

most valued regions

the assets

Multiple destinations and 
facilitated licensing
- Direct alienation; Real estate 

fund; Development
- Priority property 

regularization (fast-track)

the program
Deadline for all properties 
allocations: December, 2020
- 2 disposal announcements 

released (Jan./Feb.)
- Release of one announcement 

per week until the end of 2020
- Real estate fund structuring in 

progress

status



Entertainment & 
events



1st allotment considering 6 parks...
- Total of 16 M sq./ft.
- Includes Ibirapuera Park*, the most renowned park in São Paulo, with 

the highest visitor rates (13M people per year)
...And estimated annual revenue of R$ 219,5M
- Other concession projects for city parks in progress
- Chácara do Jockey Park

the asset

Management, operation and maintenance of city parks
- 1st allotment: Concession for 35 years
- Minimum fixed grant of R$ 2,11M and variable grant of 1,12% 

over gross revenue per year: Total amount of R$ 82M
...an estimated gain of R$ 1,6B for the City Hall

the concession

*Elected by The Guardian the World’s best urban park in 2015

City parks



Under viaducts areas

3,1M sq./ft. of public spaces that can be activated...
- 1,8M sq./ft. of covered area and 1,8M sq./ft. of opened area
- Located in areas with large flow of people
- Potential of use for multiple purposes and activities
...distributed in 55 different sets throughout the city

the asset

the partnership
Permission to use
- Events and commercial exploitation
- Incentives for requalification and janitorial services
- Temporary and reversible equipment



the concession

Santo Amaro Market

Pioneer gastronomic center opportunity
- Loyal public and constant flow, in a region of high purchasing power
- Freedom for the dealer to conceive an original architectural project
…Gross revenue estimated at R$ 5M per year
- Ground area: 96K sq./ft.
- Minimum of 160 parking spaces

the asset

Renovation, operation, maintenance and commercial 
exploitation
- Concession for 25 years
- 2 proposals received: highest bid of R$ 1,3M of 

annual fixed grant



Location and history...
- Both are among the most commercially attractive markets in the city
- Iconic buildings and tourist attractions
... More than 50 thousand visitors per week
- Known for their gastronomic options, these municipal markets house about 

367 commercial establishments
- Total area of 325K sq./ft. (buildings + parking lot)

the service

Renovation, operation, maintenance and commercial exploitation
- Currently undergoing studies
- Announcement to be published on the 2nd Semester of 2019

the concession

Municipal & Kinjo Markets



Pacaembu

More than 40 thousand seats...
- Opened in 1940, centrally located
- Stage of sports competitions and numerous international events
- 202K sq./ft. of gross leasable area
- 650+ estimated underground parking spaces: R$ 4,8M per year
...An annual estimated  revenue of R$ 67,7M

the asset

Modernization, management, operation and maintenance
- Concession for 35 years
- 4 proposals received: highest bid of R$ 111M
- Variable grant of 1% over annual gross revenue

the concession



Mobility



Public parking system

More than 51 thousand parking spaces...
- 42k parking spaces installed and 9k in process
- +80% of the parking spaces distributed in central areas
- Digital selling system since 2016
- More than 1M users
... Annual estimated revenue of R$ 195M

the service

Management, modernization and operation of the service in 15 
years
- Minimum bid at R$950k per month
- Fixed grand of R$ 595M + 5% over tax revenue
- Proposals on Apr. 9th

the concession



Bus terminals

Administration, maintenance, preservation, commercial exploitation and 
requalification of bus terminals and their associated undertakings

Terminal Princesa Isabel
- More than 430K sq./ft. ground area
- 7 thousand passengers daily
- Status: proposals on Mar. 14th, 2019

the concessions

2nd allotment (Cidade Tiradentes, Pirituba, Santo Amaro e Vila Nova 
Cachoeirinha)
- More than 480K sq./ft. of potential area for associated undertakings
- More than 225k passengers daily
- Status: public consultation closed in Dec. 2018



Infrastructure



Water reservoirs

Private modeling studies that assist in the structuring of a project for 
the construction, requalification, operation, maintenance, 
conservation and commercial exploitation of the 37 reservoirs and 
their associated undertakings

- 37 reservoirs: 22 existing and 15 planned
- Total area: 12,9M sq./ft.
- Total capacity: 7,6B liters
- Studies by the private initiative to aid in the modelling of 

the Project until Feb. 27th

Expression of Interest Procedure (EIP)



Street light system

Administrative concession for modernization, optimization, expansion, 
operation and maintenance of street light network infrastructure of São 
Paulo

- More than 600k street lights to be modernized

- Project in public consultation until Q2, 2019

the public private partnership



Other
services



Local cemeteries

22 cemeteries
- Total ground area of 29M sq./ft. 
- Large population, large number of deaths daily (~200)
- Operation of funeral services and crematorium included

Annual revenue estimated at R$ 240M

the assets

Requalification, maintenance and operation
- Possibility of ancillary revenues, such as catering, 

restaurants, renovation of mausoleums, parking lots

the project



Contact info

Soraya Vallilo
Director
soraya.vallilo@spparcerias.com.br
+55 11   3343 6000
+55 11 98185 9855
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